
Changes to the Lochac Laws effective November 2015 
 

Champion and Lord or Lady of Lochac 
Old 

 III.3.vii Champion of Lochac 

The fighter who is runner up in the Crown Tournament shall bear the title of Champion of Lochac for 

the duration of the reign of the winner of this Tournament. 

Becomes 

III.3.vii Champion and Lord or Lady of Lochac 

The fighter who is runner up in the Crown Tournament shall bear the title of Champion of Lochac 

and their consort shall be called Lord or Lady of Lochac, for the duration of the reign of the winner of 

this Tournament. 

And 

III.2.v The Regent 

Should the Crown become unable or unwilling to complete their reign, the  

Champion of Lochac shall be Regent, and shall have all the powers of the Crown with the exception 

that the Regent may not change the Laws or give out awards. The Regent may not fight or be fought 

for in the Crown Lists 

To 

III.2.v The Regent 

Should the Crown become unable or unwilling to complete their reign, the Champion and Lord or 

Lady of Lochac shall be Regent, and shall have all the powers of the Crown with the exception that 

the Regents may not change the Laws or give out awards. The Regents may not fight or be fought for 

in the Crown Lists. 

Order of the Coronaria 
Inserted at VI.10.ix 

The The Order of the Coronaria comprises those who have served Lochac as Viscountess or Vicereine 

before Lochac became a Kingdom. Members of this order are charged with supporting and assisting 

the Crown and Their Heirs, and encouraging chivalric and courteous behaviour among all members 

of the Society. The order shall be non-armigerous.  There is no official token for the award. 

References to SCAA 
All references to the Society for Creative Anachronism Australia (SCAA) have been revised to refer to 

the SCA Ltd. 


